“Club blocks” are scheduled directly
with Shirley Hein. (Call EARLY!)

2017 4-H POTATO BOOTH VOLUNTEER FORM

Adults and teens are needed to volunteer in the Potato Booth!
* Adults & Teens are asked to volunteer for one or more shifts.
* Please sign up for 3 or more time slots on the schedule. We will then schedule you for 1 or 2 of
those slots depending on your indication of how many you are actually willing to work.
* All clubs should have at least one volunteer serving at the Potato Booth.
* A total of 25-30 people are needed to work each day.
* Why should I Work in the Booth? The dollars generated by the Potato Booth are designated
to subsidize 4-H youth programs. The money is used to support Quiz Bowl/Team Judging,
Shooting Sports, ETC, 4-H Youth Conference, Washington Focus, American Spirit, Youth
Conference, and College Scholarships
* Attention Youth: If you have participated in one of the above, or the Leaders Federation has
helped you financially, you are required to work at least 2 shifts in the Potato Booth
* Youth signed up for 7:30-10:00 pm shift & staying at the dorm will be able to get late passes
beforehand if they will be helping with cleanup.
• Forms are due back to the 4-H Office by June 10th.

•

Contact: Shirley Hein @ 715-506-0123 or “shirley.hein55@gmail.com”

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Please prioritize your choices for working: 1st, 2nd, 3rd, etc .
2017

Morning
9:30-11:30 11:30-1:30

Afternoon
1:30-3:30 3:30-5:30

Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday

ADULT: Name

Phone

Address

City/Zip

E-Mail Address

Club

How many time slots are you actually willing to work?
YOUTH: Name

Phone

Address

City/Zip

E-Mail Address

Club

How many slots are you actually willing to work?

Grade in School
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Evening
5:30-7:30 7:30-10

